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Four-yeSf federai .. i.riw mr

lJrban Affaira Minister Barney Danson
announced ou November 3 a new faderai
programl designed to produce a million
new houa ing units over the uext four
years, with a target of 235,000 starts
in~ 1976.

"Our commitmeflt la Wo stimulate pro-

duction of the kind of good quality
hou& ing that lower- and middle-income
Canadians need and can afford," the
Minister said, "and to stimulate arn-
ployment throughout the economy."

To achieve this, the Federal Govern-
ment will:

<1) Require private lending institutions
to direct in 1976 an additional $750
million into the financing of new, lower
and moderatly-iiCed housing.

(2) Require private leuding institutions
to restrict their low down payment <high
ratio) lending to new lower and moder-
ately-priced housing.

(3) Make the Asaisted Home Owuer-
ship Program (AHOP) available to any
Canadian who wants to buy moderately-.
priced housing. The program will also

be extended to include households of
two or more people.

For people with children who need
help Wo keep their monthly paymants
under 25 per cent of their income, the
maximum juterest-reducing grants are
increased from $600 a year to $750.

For others, assistance will be iu the
form of a loan which wiil be interest-
ftee for the firet five yeara and repay-
able with interest sitar that time, or
when thre house ia sold or rafiuanced.
Thre loan will be sufficient Wo cover
thre difference between market iuterest
ratas and interest at 8 par cent.

(4) Stimulate increased production of

moderately-priced rentai accommoda-
tion. Tha Assistad Rentai Program
makes jnterest-reducing grants avail-
able to builders who will creata rentai
housmng at rates agreed to by Central
Mortgage and Housing Corporation.
Maximum annual grants to them will be

increased from $900 Wo $1,200 per unit
to compansata for revaut interest-rata
increases and to encourage supply.
These grants would also ba recoverable.

(5) Extend to the end of 1977, capital-
cost allowances of rentai accommoda-

tion. This measure encourages invest-
ment in rentai construction by allowing
capital costs to be deductad froni other


